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^SETTLERS TAKE NOTICE. 'WJ 

jjUc*Uom of Nati«' to moke linai 
rootly madooat W you at tbi« utili e, 
num.

nop» < » fkla papar i» nialk-il you ruto:
* ’-.S' JTr— irifr~ --«"■■■1 s. l’.at of

rtm«nt, whlla your Notice 1> nuliitaheil

h
R-CUUTORB.

/ UttniD ST«T«K List) OFFK K.i 
'jh Lakeview,Or , Muy -il. |wt t
.i.' .AIN'T HAVING REIS IM I linin'

*0 by .f«m«« C. Barker. ucnirM \ 
SstrTi 'or failure torumplv »it It i«» na tu

lulture Entry No'jut., <I«te<l o< tol«-r th 
r. ths NW qr. Sec 12, 11 .... - I. i i 

v y coHnty. Oregon, with a view to the
Jun of taid entry; eon tesla nt ullt-ging 

«u'eleuder has not broice. nor caused to 
. more than five feres <«f ih <1 <»n «aid 
)\ I has failed and neglected to plant or

be planted trees« or tree seed thereon, 
. n parties are hereby summoned to appear 
1 rv4ice oh the lVth day of August, 1a*9, at

C, a nt« to respond and furnish testimo- 
ruing said alleged failure.

W. M. WWJWKNU, Receiver.

T1INAL PROOF.
United States Land Office,/ 

I-akeview, Oregon. June k‘2d, 1889. »
NOTR’E H HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 

| ing nuincd settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in supfiort of his claim, 
and that said pr«>of will be inaik- before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, uu 
August 19th, 18h9, viz:

Charles II. Smith,
I II. E. No. loot», for the W^ of 8E>4 of Sec 20, A 
u', of ne ar. Bee 29, Tp 80, 8, R M, I He 
names the following wittussvs toprove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said laud, via: H. O. Jones, J< st-dh Delore, 
John Smith, an«i John Potter, all of Harney co., 
Oregon, and Fort MeDermit, Nevada.

Any person v. ho desires to protest against the 
allow ant e of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reuson, under the law and - :»e "egu- 
laliui.s of the lntvrioi Departiiieut, u iiy such 
proof should not bv allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the aboie named time and place 
to cn ss-exami'ie the witnesses of st id claimant 
and to off.T evidence in rebuttal of that sub
mitted by claimant.
Jy 11-88 .WARREN TRUITT. Register

! HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.
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-
c.

PROOF.

Ukitid Stat» I.an:> office, i 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 15th,

E IS HEREBY GIVEN Huh llu- full"» 
A «etller haa filed 11..11.. ..f Iiihu'", 
akc float proof 1» aupport of hi« . .........
«aid proof will be inn ''' l.t|.,rv lilt- 

ice county Clerk of tiorm-v . ..
iruey Cily.Or., oa July i-th, ime, viz:

Marina Biariner,
' ' 2fX7, for the EHof NE r. n ■ -i .,r

NW qrof sr qr, Sei Ip il
ameethe following v.itnoa r print 

fl, uu»>a reaidenee upon. u.u. ililoi- 
'■ Jd laud, via: Joe BariH.m

toll Modie. and V. W. Jones. Uli Of 
^~*MR«rawMHB.
a>. ,raon who dwlren to protest against the 
/Tile of such proof, or win» known of any 

reason, under the law and the regu 
the interior Department, win Hindi 

old not be allowed, w 1 i !■<• g.\-n hh 
ity at the above mentioned line and 
cruarexainine the witn-s»* of nnid 
, and offer evidence ill rebuttal of that 

- 11 by claimant.
A. F. SMELLING. Register.

iiXi.

CRINAL PROOF,

United States Land Office./ 
Lageview, Oregon, June 12, 1889. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol
lowing settler hus filed notice uf his intention 
to make Dual proof in support of his claim, 
and that saiu proof will be maue before the 
Register or Receiver at Jjikevlew, Oregon, ou 
August 17tli, 1689, viz:

Joh«-| fi Delure,
II. E. Ko. 1028, for the 8’4 of NEqr, and Lots 
I 2. See 1, Tu .. i s, R ;.4 E. Ge i.amc-s the fol
low iug w iiin i : ♦ s to prove his c«-i tinuous re-si- 
deme upon anu < uliivatiun ci said IhihI viz 
i'. H. SuuLh. if. O Jones, II. E. i.aytoii, Peter 
Andrews, all of Harney county, Oregon, and 
Fort McDerinit, Nevada.

Any pcisoii who dcsirts to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or wlio knows of any 
substantial reason under the law ami the regu
lations of the interior Department, why such 
proof should not lie allowed, will be given an 
opportuiiiti at the above mentioned time a:.-•< 
place I«» cr, ss examine the witnesses of sai«: 
claimant, ami to utter evidence in rebuttal of 
that submitted by claimant. .
Jy 11-88 WARREN TRUITT, Register.

of

PROOF.

UwiTSD States Land Office./ 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 1, lnsi) J

3K 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the iollow-
I d settier has filed not i< e <-f Ina inien- 

ake final proof in* support of his claim, 
said proof Will be made before \V.

County Clerk of Harney county. Or., 
y City, Or., on July z7th. 1889, viz:

Benjamin Swan,
. 3074, for the ES of SW <ir. and S-.j of 

yf Sec. 22, Tp. IS, s, <>f R 32 E. lie 
following witnesses to prove his 
residence upon, und cultivation oi

, vis: Joseph liochenedle. W. II. iuss, 
.¡1,1.., tins, and J. M. Whiieivy, all of inn

5 iruey, county, Oregon.

pINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, | 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 22, 1889. |

M0TICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that lhe follow 
ing-nained seliler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made betore the 
Regis er or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Augus; 17th, 188’J, viz:

James Donnelly,
I). 8. No. 3212 for the E‘< of NW qr. A Lots 1 A 2 
»ee bl, Tp to, 8, R be», E. He names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said hind, viz 
John bimth, Joseph Delore, IL O. Jones, and J. 
P. smith, all oi llarney county, Oregon, anu 
Fort McDerinit, Nevada.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, o- who knows of am 
sui siantiul reuson, under the law and the regu 
latiohs of tbe Ulterior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the aoove mcinioned time and 
place to c n.ss-exniniiie the witnesses of said 
claimant, ami to otter evidence in rebunui of 
ihal submitted by claimant.
Jy 11-».8 WARREN TRUITT, Register.

■lT'm who desires to protest against 
anee of such proof, or who knows of 
antial reason, uuder the law and the 
jb of life interior Depart men t, w hy 

W*> should not be allowed, will be given 
U.Vdunity at the above mentioned time 

to cross-examine the w itnesses of said 
and to offer evidence in rebuttal oi 

____ nitted by claimant.
appearing of record that George B. 

1 claims said tract unuer D. S. No.

L

« hereby specially cited to a poem at 
and piace, and submit any objections 
ave to the approval of the proof said

WARREN TRUITT. Register.

UstTKD States Land office. > 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 1, 1889.1

] r' .S IS HEREBY GIVEN that th.- fm
. , ■ ipied settler has filed n«.t;..'.d his ir 

id tab make After pMtot in support of his
V.a.w4d that said proof Wil! be made before
1 ice, County Clerk of Harney c ounty, 

id SatliFoey city, Or.,on July z7th, 1889, viz:
Guss Culllna,

piNAL PROOF,

United States Land Office, / 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 22, 1889.1

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has tiled notk*e of hlR inten
tion io make final proof in support of his c laim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Kegisteror Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
Vnvvsi pith. 1889. viz:

Henry O. Jones,
D. 8. No. 8412, for the W’/j of NE’4, NW qr of 
»E qr, aud NE qr of SW qr. Sec 27, Tp bt;, >, R 
H, E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon ami culti- 
valion ol said land, viz. John smith, N. B. Win- 
teis, Jett Billings.e>, and Edward Noble, all of 
Harney count}, Oregon, and Fort McDerinit, 
P. O., Nevada.

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allow aim eof such proof, or whokiiowsof air. 
sul Btantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, w ill be given an 
opporiuulty at the above mentioned lime and 
p;ii(-e lo er« ss-examine the witnesses of Haiti 
claimant, and tu offer evidence in rebuttal of 
lhai submitted by claimant.
Jylr-33 WARREN TRUITT, Register.

27? 9, for W»-i of NE qr, and W‘, of SE 
rONT.fl* TP T~5, 8, R 82 E. He names the 

"1 witnesses to prove his continuous 
upon, and cultivation of. said lanu, 

>h Hochenedle, W. H. Gass, benjamin 
'ENTS. I J. M. Whiteley, Sllof Diamond, Har- 

y. Oregon.

NOTICE.

IUSE

;tor.

son who desires to protest against the 
of such proof, or who knows of any 

.1 reason, under the la a and t he regu- 
the lnteri.»r ©fearir.ien:, why such 

lid not be allowed, will be given an 
ty at the above mentioned time and 
■russexamine the witnesses of said 
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of 
iited by claimant.

WARREN TRUITT. Reg ster.

Notice is hereby given t 
the following Deputies:

David Miller,
O. V. Motley ................
W. D. Helmick
c. M. Fields, (Uatlow) 
ThcS. G. Do. son

W.m. MEE I 
Ilarnev, Harney co., Or.

I have appointed

Drewsey, Oregon. 
.Hurney,
Diamond “

... Winnemucca Nev. 
.burns, Oregon.

<ER. Stock-Inspector. 
., 29-Jan. 1, 89.

ST-CLA
■ROOF.

DISSOLUTION OF PAIlTNEKsHIT

The partnership heretofore existing between 
J. W. Sayer anu a. C. Dore is this day muiually 
dissolved. All accounts of the firm are uue J. 
W. saver, who will settle all outsianding ac
counts Sayeh A Dore.

Umitan State« Land office.! 
Laaeview, Or., June 12, 1889.1

18 HEREBY GWEN that the follow 
settler has fi«ed notice of his inten- 

‘ g"^> fke final pr.iof iifsupnort of his claim. 
’~said proof wiilrbe made before the 
r e. County Clerk of Harney county,

ney. Or., onUetolx-,’ is'. l'-M',\iz:
T. H. Gray,

W NEqr, WS of SE 
__ , J He names the Foll.»w 

h‘s continuoUB resi
gn and cultivation •>! sabl land. \ iz 
'yer, John 1'emple. Grunt Thompson. 

Aodrcss, Harney, Haruey

urteouFiei

LaKEV»1’ that desires to protest agnh’gt the 
of such proof, or who knows of a. y 

il reason, under the law ami ,lu regu 
the Interior Department, wh. such 

. Hid not be allowed, will be given an 
fm-• iv at the above mv'i.ti r«t ,n ar<! 

russ examine witnesses of sai> ilm- 
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that

B IRH
kTEs Land Office / 

Or. June 12, 1889. ' 
VEN that the follow- 
has filed notice of 

f pr.>of in support of 
City and that said 
the Register a»-d Re- 

LSfcevIew.Augrs th, 1889 viz-
Tfewmas Mhields.

Bl ‘ edge of Harney: County, Oregon, for 
ofliarnsy City ..Oregon, for the se'4 

l«C84,Tn22, 8. R32 E. He nanus the 
: witnesses to prove his continuous re

land cultivation of BHld land, viz-
T. B. James. Thülens ¡.»ill. H. \v. 

I P. O. Address Haruey, Harney

JVJOKTGAGE foreclosure.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS 

that by virtue of a mortgage of date of January 
I«., i8^8, rei.e.»eu i y altidavii of N. brown lhe 
11th day of. unitary, i8*«9, anu of record in the 
County clerk s . tli( e of Giant cuuniy, Oregon, 
since lhe « ate oi tiling the same, lo-wit: Janu
ary 1 , 8.., executed by C, G. I-’rye, to N.
brown, the unavisigt ed will ee l io lhe highest 
bidder, lore ash, al bun s, Oregon, on
UiutHclny, at «On m.* /» ugiat 1, 1889, 

lhe following lies ribed cha iel o-wit: One 
Frame ouiiuing, one ami one m. f story high, 
an . situa.ed on Gul No. 1 in Block No. 5, in said 
tuwnot uurns, and mure particularly cits« ribed 

■n the maps and pta h of said town, now on 
record in ihe office of the County Clerk of said 

iiiuty of Grant, b ate of Oregon.
Take* iioiitc C. G. Frye, < 1ms. Kohn A Co., 

a.id all tt.icis claiming su. sequently tome, 
.hat my c.aim on said« haitei s as follows: 
PiiftCipa sum of Promissory Note *
Inter»bi on same from Jan. lb, 18a8 
At oruey’s tecs provided by Mortgage 
Cierk’s fees .. ............................
This publication . .
Expei si s of Sale 
For w hich principal, interest, and costs, _ ___
bid at suid suie and unless further and higher 
bid is maue thereon than 1 shall make, the 
property becomes mine, and you, the said C. G. 
Frye, I has. Kohn A Co., and all of vour assigns, 
and ih. se claiming under, by, or througn you, 
as well as a.i others claiming subsequently to 
said January 1». 1888, will by sa.d sa»e and pur
chase by me be forever barred and foreclosed of 
ali right, title, and reuen plion in, of,ami to lhe 
said ch a tel ami the proc eecis thereof, save in 
iheexiissof aid sum of my total claim
if biu (hereon.

July 18, 1889.

1878. It
58.58

12.UU

htnä,«**

NEW TO- KY.

N. BROWN.

who desires to protest against the 
such proof, or wh.» knows of any 

under the law and the remi- 
rhe interior Department, why such 

not be alhMeu. w Hire given ho 
ity at the above mentioned time and 
?r«,8e-examine the w i . net si s < f said 

and to (d“- "Wriu-e in rebuttal of 
iUed by c

UWITBO

PROOF

TRUITT. Re«:« er.

Laud Orrrg, |
», June 19. 18M>. | 

VEN that the billow
notice of h.s inten- 
tc final proof in sup- 
i said proof will l»e 
County Clerk of Har- 
bun Aug. 10,1380, vil: 
py«
P^NFiof 8E»4 Sec 
K Ty m, 8, l: I
witness«« to prove 

Cultivation of said 
mm. Black. George 

ty, F. u. address

brotest a rain st the 
ho knows of any 
law and the remi

ti nient, why su< h 
will be given an 

tentoned time and 
witnesses of said 

see In rebuttal of

X’ITT, Register

pINAL PROOF.

Vkited Stater LamdOfficeJ 
Lake view, Oregon, April n, 1*89. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said pr..«»f will be made before the 
Regis:er or Rec eiver at Lakev’ew, Oregon, on 
Augusr .9« h, 1889, v iz:

Almon M. Field,
H. E. 1122, for the W»* of W’$, See M. Tp 27, S. 
R 31 E. He names lhe following wiinessts tv 
pove his roiitiuiioi.s residence upon ami culti
vation of said land, viz; rasper Havs. Wi.liam 
W . If. Rader, and Albert «'bappel. all ofblitzen, 
Harney county, Oregon.

Any person who dcslreR to protest against the 
allowanee of sue h proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, tinder the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such 
pr.h.f should not be allow eel. will l»e given an 
opportunity artheaboye mentioned time ami 
p.are to cross examine the witnerses of said 
claimant, ami to offer evidence In rebuttal of 
that s.ibmitted by claiinaur.
Jy 25-i5 M A KEEN TRUITT, Regieter.

jqOTICI.

Umtted States Lamp Office, / 
Buri r. «Fregon. July 1'». Imm9 (

i NOTICE IS HEREbY GIVEN that the United 
Stales Land O*re for the Harney Land Diairirt, 
Oregon, w ill be upcf»«d for the transaction of 
iiublic busine ss on the -d day of September. A. 

1*69, at 1J «’clock, a m, at Burns. Harney 
county, Oregon.

J R HUNTINGTON. Register, 
1 Jy 25-M HAKRleoN KELLY. Receiver

—Burns races September 2d to 
September 7th.

—Heavy teams in from the rail
road Sunday for our merchants.

—Burns’ business men are sub
scribing the money to set Main 
street out in shades trees. Now 
what town in the State will make a 
better showing than this when 
decked in green?

—Immigrants keep up clouds of 
dust in their journeying» into, close 
by. and through the Harney coun
try; yes, they frequently stop and 
take up land.

—On the first page will be found 
the professional card of W. W. 
Cardwell, an able young lawyer, 
who has bought property and in
tends to remain a citizen of Harney 
county. Mr. Cardwell is a gardu- 
ate of the State University, and has 
been regularly admitted to the bar 
of the State of Oregon All land 
matter entrusted to his care will re
ceive careful and able considera
tion.

—D. L. Grace and Paul Locher 
have u.ade a joint order for shade 
trees for that part of the street 
their business houses are located 
on.

—Fresh beef 10 cents a pound 
at W. C. Byrd’s meat shop. -

—Mr. and Mrs. N. Comegys of 
Blitzen will start to visit their 
daughter Mrs. L. Shroder, of Sil 
ver Lake, in a week or ten day«.
—J. 15. Huntington has bought 

the lot adjoining I’. F. Stenger’s 
elegant residence and will build 
shortly thereon.

—C. W. Jones’ little daughter 
will accompany Miss Zella Bailey 
to St. Francis academy, Baker 
City.

—The-Burns-Summer-Resort is 
where the best liquors are kept on 
hand all the time. Tex. has put 
in a full, fine slock of Whiskies, 
Brandies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc. 
Fancy drinks a specialty. The 
“Song of the Sample Saloon” (have 
you heard it?) begins:
“I drink me good whisk v, I di Ink me good beer, 
But the best of all drinkin’, I’m drinking right 

here:” 28-
/—J. W. Sayer having purchased 

the Welsh property, will begin the 
erection of a large feed and livery 
stable this fall.

—The gentleman representing 
the Bloomington Nursery, M. J. 
O’Conner, arrived in Burns from 
Lakeview last Tuesday evening, 
and will remain some time in the 
Harney country. We trust ali 
farmers intending to remain in thia 
county will call on this gentleman 
at the Burns hotel and talk with 
him about setting out and earing 
for fruit and shade trees in a dry 
section of country such as Eastern 
Oregon, for which the Bloomington 
specially grows all manner of 
plants.

—Dr. Embree, his sons Clyde 
and Van, were in Burns Saturday.

—P. L. Ford residing about 12 
miles from Burns on Silvies river, 
reports grass crops very good, and 
garden vegetables, ditto.

—John Caldwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Caldwell of Burns, 
I uried his youngest child in Waits
burg last week. He lost a babe 
last fall.

—To John Stenger, brother to P. 
F- Stenger of Burns, a daughter 
was born in Washington last 
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Nat. Hudson 
of Harney spent Sunday night in 
Burns at their late residence. Mr. 
II. was here on legal business.

— Isaac Foster will Bend a band 
of the fine Hardin & Riley beef to 
Red Bluff’s. Cal., in a few days, so 
we are informed.

—Paul Locher, the Burns brewer, 
with his usual enterprise invests 
|54 in BGomington Nursery stock.

^-Bomto Mr. and Mrs. Rolert 
McKinnon, July 29, 1889, near 
Burns Or., a son.

•—Louis Schiedlich of Blanton 
was in Burns Monday for the sec
ond time since his location in 8il- 
vieg valley. A very pleasant, well- 
informed German citizen of our 
county.

—Sheriff Cowing was in Burns
1 Friday.

—No beef on the market Mon
day and Tuesday, but sweet ham 

: and spring chicken at the Burns, 
make an excellent substitute even 
for Harney valley beef.

—Plaindcaler: Hon. L. D. Mont
gomery of Glendale, recently ap
pointed special agent of Indian de
predation claims, passed through 
this city Monday on his way to 
Fort Coffins. Colorado, whither he 
has been ordered to report for duty.

—W. E. Grace returned to Ha:- 
ney, Tuesday, after a visit of five 
days at Burns, and drove Misses 
Clara and Bessie Stenger over to 
en; y a few days’visit with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Wi"» 
liams were in Burns, Wednesday, 
Mrs. W. and pretty little Bertha 
visited The Herald office to see the 

I house plants and birds.

—Isaac Baer arrived home Tues
day morning from Portland.

—S. S. Durkheimer and Henry 
Chambers started yesterday for 
Canyon City, and Prairie City, 
Grant county. Both young gentle
men made numbers of friends dur
ing their stay in Burns.

— Porterhouse steaks at 10 cent 
a pound at Byrd’s meat shop. -

«¿-Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Morrison, one day last week, a fine 
10 pound daughter.

—Register Huntington has let 
the contract for building his resi
dence in the Stenger block to A. C 
Worthington, who will begin work 
so soon as the lumber is on the
ground.

—Tex Silltnan has the lumber 
in the hands of A. C. Worthington 
for erecting a billiard hall to the 
rear of his saloon building oppo
site the new Land Office.

—Last Sunday about forty peo
ple assembled a half-mile above 
the .Bowen ranch to witness the 
baptism in Poison creek, of C. Har
ris by Elder W. H. Culp, of the 
Christain church. They went down 
into the water, both the elder and 
the convert, not over beyond the 
water, nor close by, but down into, 
and was baptized.

—J. E. McKinnon returned 
from Prineville Friday evening.

—W. C. Byrd has made an or
der for his town lot from the Bloom
ington.
Z—We understand the Pacific 

Live Stock Association will soon
make a drive of 7,000 head of beef 
cattle to Chico, Cal., where they will 
be held for market.

—Messrs. Mix, clerk of Baker 
county, and Hardy, wholesale liq
uor dealer of Baker City, will be in 
Burns, in a few days, so we are in
formed, accompanied by Phil. 
Metcham clerk of Grant county, 
to pay their respects to our citizens. 
Mr. Mix will endeavor to establish 
a Grand Army Post somewhere in 
the valley, in Burns most probably.

Races—Program.
THE BURNS JO< KEY €1.1’11

At its meeting Saturday made out' 
the following program to take effect 

' Monday, September 2d:
1st Day—Quarter-mile dash, free! 

for all, purse ....................$150.00
2d Day—1 ive-eighth-mile dash, 

for 2-and-3-year-old colts $150.00
3d Day—Half-mile heat, 2 in 3, 

free for all, purse.........  $150.00
4th Day-Six-hundred-yards, free 

for all Harney County saddle 
horses, purse.......................$100.00

5th Day—One-mile, free for all, 
purse.................................... $200.00

Entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.
Blood Horse Association Rules 

to govern all races, and no money be 
given for a walk-over. ‘'Purse 
hunn on the wire.” Address

P. F. Stenger, 
Burns, Or.

—Charley Rotisell came in with 
a load for C. M. Caldwell Wednes
day.

—Mac Cavin and T. A. Morrison 
are driving on this end of the Vale- 
Burns stage line instead of Ed. 
Wilson.

—Elmer, son ofT. J. Morrison, 
while playing with gun powder in 
a bottle, in the early part of this 
week, touched it off’ with his face 
too near where it had been spilled 
on the ground, and it was thought 
he would be likely to lose one or 

' both his eyes. J. C. Welcome’s 
J little son Alfred is only getting the 
i traces of a severe powder burning 
healed on his face from last 4th of 
July—“Children will be children?” 
True; but they’re likely to turn 
themselves into less tangible shape, 
angels, if there is much more gun
powder left at their disposal.

—E. A. King requests us to state 
that his saw-mill is now in readi
ness to accommodate the public 
with lumber of every description 
on demand; and will not be under
sold by any lumber firm. Orders 
solicited. 50-tf

Outing to see the Country«

Last Tuesday a very pleasant 
party of six, Mr. atid Mrs. Geer 
and Miss Ellen Geer, Mrs. Harrison 
Kelly, and Miss Phebe Kelly, and 
Thos. Haskell took a day’s drive to 
look at part of the country in the 
vicinity of Burns, and spent a hot! 
day most agreeably.

The ladies got out the other side 
of Mrs. Martin's ranch and killed 
a 5-foot, 9-button rattler, and the 
“brave” not to out-done by the 
“fair,” shot at and wounded a coy
ote.

They added a neat collection of I 
grain samples to The Herald ex
hibit, from the John Adams ranch: 
wheat, oats, barley and whit«.: clo
ver, which will be duly labeled and 
advertised with the samples of 
Messrs. Ritterbusch, Fisher and 
Bowen. It is such collections that 
speak of the worth of the country.

Camp Wright.
Last Thursday in company with

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Caldwell and ; 
Mrs. Stenger, Mrs' Grace enjoyed a | 
fifteen mile drive out to Wright’s 
Point and visited with Mr. Devine, 
Mrs. and Miss Bailey by whom we 
were most pleasantly entertained. 
The remains of the historic Camp 
Wright and the ground whereon a 
battle with Piute and other Indians 
took place twelve or fifteen years 
ago, were duly inspected and sug
gested much guessing as to the or
igin of the name? Whc command
ed the Indians? What are the 
names of the dead soldiers buried 
nearby? How much of a fight was 
it, etc?

It is said “Long John” was in 
camp there at the time, and that I 
he looked up the graves two years, 
ago, cleared up and decorated them. 
Who can answer the above ques
tions? Tell us all about it.

Bible of American Citizenship.
The history of our country has been called 

the Bible of American Citizenship. If this be 
true, and no one denies it, then the His'ory of i 
Oregon by Hubert Howe Bancroft should be J 
placed beside the Bible on every family altar , 
in Oregon, and throughout the whole United 
states. For it portrays in graphic colors al 
that is most sacred to our people in a political 
and material way—the several migrations; sav 
ing the country to the United States; organiza
tion of government and society; early tria s 
ar.d vicissitude* and later grand development 

j It is safe to say that no one individual has ■ 
i ever done a greater work for Oregon and fe* the 

whole American people than Mr. Bancroft. 
Visiting in person several times during the 
progress of his vast work the several countries , 
he wrote about, he saved from absolute oblivi- ! 
on an immense mass of invaluable material 
taken from the mouths of foremost men. He , 
also ransacked the world for early data. He 
ihen in a most conscientious and erudite man- ! 
ner arranged his material and wrote his incom- | 
parable history. In such noble effort as this 
he has spent his life and over a million of dol- I 
lars in money.

A grand benefaction like this deserves a 
hearty sympathy and support. Let us not 
prove ut.grateful, but show that we can appre
ciate su< b work. Prior to the public atiou of 
the second volume of Oregon, Mr. Bancroft’s 
works «uuId only be procured in complete set* 
of 39 vol*. This prevented many from pur- , 
chasing ibe His ory of Oregon, and who greatly 
deaired to do *»> In answer to innumerable 

1 reque*'sthc publisher finally consented to is- j 
sue the History of Oregon separate 1 rum the 
full set, thus conferring a great benefit on the 
country. Let every true son and daughter of 

; Oregon, Jet every ztmeriran remember thia, and 
show gratitude in more than mere worda.

It i* needles* to speak further of the magnifi
cence of the work or meriis of the author No 
nation in the world has a more full and fnith 

I ful record of Its early affairs, and by an author 
of the very first ability *nd repute, than Oregon 

I ,,Hc sifts with a msster-hand,” aaya the British 
quarterly Review, “the imtnenaa mass of facts 
and the conflicting te* Imony of witnesses, and 
sets faithfully the true points forward.” while 

¡the Sew York Herald affirms that the work 
•will ever remain a monument to the writer's 

iatelHgeBre.”
See advertisement in another column for 

I Agents, to whom liberal »erms are offered

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

I have added to my Stock ofHadrware, Tinware, and Crockery, &c1
A FULL LINE OFNew School Books,

And School Supplies of all Kinds, Stationery, Etc.

CANDIES AND JXTOTION.
gW*Alt of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices.
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—Prineville News: G. W. Barnes 
returned home Tuesday from the 
Harney country. He says after 
visiting that section, he concludes 
the people here should not com
plain of dry weather. The meadow 
land in Harney valley is perfectly 
dry and will yield little or nothing, 
while most of lhe grain fields look 
as if they had been harvested last 
year.

A girl was added to the family of 
Mr. A. A. Cowing, sheriff of liar 
nev county, last week. Their 
friends here congratulate them.

—Fine roast at the Byrd meat 
shop. -

—Wm. Farleigh called on The 
Herald Saturday. He and his 
sons G. and J. Farleigh of Drewsey 
will make their homes in Council 
valley, Washington county Idaho; 
the loss of his family to ou. valley 
is to be much regretted.

—Capt. Kelly returned 
Lakeview on Friday.

—Dr. Armington and Mr. 
the U. S. Land Commissioners 
completed their examination of the 
swamp lands of this valley were as 
far on their return home as Wagon
tire last Friday. What their re
port will be none but themselves 
can positively say, though many 
shrewd surmises are made from' 
their own conversations regarding! 
the matter. There was no state I 
commissioner.

—Mrs. Paul Locher has lost four 
chickens from the effects of heat 
during the past week.

—An immigrant from Silverton, 
Marion co., Or., Cal. Geer, with his 
wife and daughter, arrived in town, 
July 2(ith, having started from , 
home June 21st, and come by way | 
of Santiam route. Mr. G. is taking 
his time looking over this valley 
with a view to locating permanent
ly as he is a farmer. Is now in 
camp on the banks of the Silvies 
near the Haskell ranch. Finds 
traveling in East Oregon benefits 
his daughter, who ¡8 troubled with 
asthma.

—Thanks to C. M. Caldwell for 
contributions during this hot weath
er from his well stocked ice-house.

HARNEY A I) V ERTISEM ENTS.

from

Roe,

W. A. W|L«HIRg, 
Lakeview, Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON.
Attorneys-at-Law

LAKEVIKW AND HARNEY, OR.
This firm practices in the courts of the State, 

and before the lT. 8. Land Office. Any land 
Office or other business entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention.

INLAND CM EM SOLICITED.

4. NAT. Iivnsos 
Harney, Or.

•»

THE PACIFIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.
C£LX>ll£tl: 8300,000
F. E. Beach. President, I Wm. McFall, Treasurer,
E. Hughes, Vice-President, | W. F. Brownton, Secretary.

^O^List of Directors and Stockholders at the office of the Agent:
J. D. Shaw,
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On Main «trect, Bum«, Harney county, Oregon.

MRS. C. M. CALDWELL ------- Proprietress

This Old and Reliable House
Has been refurnished and putin condition to accommodate the Traveling Pub

lic, Guests from the Country, Transient and Regular Day Boarders and 
Lodgers. Meals served promptly. Charges reasonable. The fare 

and service the best the country affords. Wants of Pas
sengers by Stage promptly met. Time-Tables 

and Daily Newspapers in the Office.

IT CLAIMS TO BE A FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY HOTEL
Inly, and offer* it« courtesies to all visiting Burns, the Tra<le-(’enter of Hurney country

DEALER IN

CrENERAL ^MERCHANDISE,
HAVE OPENED-

In Burns, Oregon

My 16-25

We respectfully solicit the trade of Stockmen and Ranchers. 
J. DURKHEIMER «fc CO.

P. F. STENGER'S OIJ> STAND.

BAKER, CITY, OREGON.

Have the Largest Establishment in Eastern Oregon stocked with

BUGGIES t BUCKBOARDS AND WipilMC
SPORTING GOODS, & Cutlery, VVÄUlli'ld

I

Stoves db
Tinware, Glass, Paints and Oils,®^"All Kinds of Mowers, the

Deering Binder, itc.gWF-Uomtnunications answered.g)^*Placc your 
Orders with this House if you want to buy what you need.

1 1

TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

W. E. GRACE, Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

i

i-tf

V. J. Mfl.I.F'.ll.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Harney City, Oregon.
Will practice in al’ the Mate Courts.

AU kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wagon work

Horseshoeing •ft.oo a span.

ELITE SALOON.
HARNEY,------------- OREGON

COATSWORTH A TREGASKIS.
PaoratMOBS.

BURNS, OREGON

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality

PATENTS

C. A. SNOW <fc CO.

iMidwife & Nurse, 
Mrs. M. HIBBLER, 

HARNEY, OR.
Twenty Yenrs Mperience. Res«nn«Me 

eburges. »- 2

FATENT8
PATENTS.

WASHINGTON, D. C .

P«t«nt« obt«ine<1. «nd «11 pttent businr«« nttenrt«^! to promptly «nd for modern« lee«. 
Onr Ofllee >• oppotlte the V. S. P«tent Ofllce. «nd we c«n obt«ln in lew time than thoM 
remote from W««hlnitton Send Model or Drawin« We «dvl.e •« to patentability free 
of ebanre: «nd we make no eh«r*e onlem parent 1« ««cured.
We refer here to the P. «tm«»ter, the Superintendent of Money Order Dieielon. «nd to 
Ofllrl«:, of the U. 8. Patent <HBee. For «lrenl«r, advice, term«, «nd reference« to actual 
rllenta in your own state or county, write to «hove vldre««.

BREWERY.

PAUL LOCHER - -- -- -- - PROPRIETOR.
BURNS. OREGON.

Th« B«nu Beer la » Hue Quality, and may be bad by the Clem, bottled er la QuoaUtp.


